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The:<>
The Newsletter of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches

SPECIAL CONFERENCE ISSUE

I

D ear Friends in the Ohio
Association:

Do you desire some encouragen1ent? Would you like a day or
two to recharge your batteries?
How about a rare opportunity to
fellowship with pastor friends and
saints from other parts of the
state. Perhaps a challenge from
God's Word is just what you
need!
No matter
your desire, the
Ohio Association
of Regular Baptist
Churches Annual
Conference i a
111ust, and on
behalf of the
A sociation and
Grace Baptist Church, I invite you to join u in Cedarville on
Oct<)ber 23-25.
I am thrilled that Grace Baptist has the opportunity to mini ter to our
friends, our brother and our si Ler in Chri t. The Grace family i
bu~ily preparing for your arri val; we anticipate your cc)ming.
Although I have a hort histt)ry in the OARBC, I always walk away
frc>n1 ~uc t1 confe rences encouraged and stirred. God is doing great
wc)rk~ through hi~ hundred~ <)f scrvar1ts across Ohio. While you
probably have attended pa~t C<)nferenccs as well , I trust y<) u will find
this cc)nfcrence to be like no <>thcr Ohio A~sociation onfcrcncc. The
cl1allengc l<) 'Live in Li ght <>f His oming," and especiall y the
t)pportunity on Tuesday to reinforce each other to li ves of purity, will
n<J doubt t()uch ycJu . I never si t under Paslt>r Bill Rudc.J,s tcacl1ing
witl1cJut excla1n1ing, ""W<>W, I needed that!,,
\ o th1~ 1~ why you n1ust cc>n1e. We pray Gc>d does great th ings in our
live~ at t11e J 995 )l1io A~~ociation Annual c>nfcrcncc. ln li ght () f His

'
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Summer 1995

Keeping You Informed
This special edition of the 018
focuses on the OARBC
Cont erence in Cedarville
October 23-25.
The deadline for the next
regular edition is October 15.
Please submit your church
news and articles by that date.

•
Please note the change in
address for contributions and
correspondence regard ing
finances. See page 4 .

•

Qu estions about the cont erence?
Call Grace Baptist Church at
513-766-2391 .

coming, this could be our last.
What a tl1ough t!
If Chri ' t doc , not con1e before

the confer °'nee, we look ft1rward
secir1g you in October !
A brt) thcr in

hri.st,

David P. Gr·1ha111
Pastor

David P. Graham

to

on erence
Monday, October 23
5:00 p.m.

Registration Opens

7:00 p.m.

Evening Challenge
Introduction of New Pastors in the State
Message: William Rudd

9:00 p.m.

New Pastors' Reception
President's Dining Room, Cedarville College

Tuesday, October 24
8:00 a.m.

Continental Breakfast available

9:00 a.m.

Encouragement Service
Item of Business Presented
Message: David Graham

10:45 a.m.

Prayer and Encouragement for Pastors and Wives
with Council of 12
Encouragement for Laymen
Speaker: Robert Rohm

1 :30 p.m.

1 :30 p.m.

Ohio Women's Missionary Union
"Preparing the Way: Through Prayer and Praise"
Speakers: Barbara Anderson and Sallie McElwain
Workshops
1. Prayer in the Church
Jeff Brock
2. Biblical Counseling
Steve Viars
3. Evangelism in the Church
Gary Coiro

2:45 p.m.

Workshops Repeated

7:00 p.m.

Evening Challenge
Message: William Rudd

Wednesday, October 25
8:00 a.m.

Continental Breakfast available

9:00 a.m.

OARBC Praise Service
God at Work in Ohio: Larry Fetzer

11 :00 a.m.

Send-off Service
Message: William Rudd

WILLIA M RUDD received a Bachelor of Arts degree from Bob Jones University in 1968 and a Master of Divinity from
Grace Theological Seminary in 1971 . He currently is pursuing a doctorate at Grand Rapids Baptis t Seminary.
He began his ministry as a youth pastor in Indiana. Subsequently he held senior pastorates in Michigan and West
Virginia before accepting a call to become senior pastor of the CaJvary Baptist Church, Muskegon, Michigan, where
he has served for the past five years.
Pastor Rudd is a member of the Cedarville College Board of Trustees and a member of the Council of Eighteen of
the GeneraJ Association of Regular Baptist Churches. He is the author of numerous articles for publication and is a
frequent speaker at churches, retreats, camps and Christian colleges.
His wife, Gloria, holds a Bachelor of Arts in elementary education from Bob Jones University. The Rudds have
four children .

·

Having An
Impact On
Ohio
by State Representative
Larry Fetzer

T

be OARBC Evangeli m Explo ion
Clinic for our Ohio churches was held
July 28-Augu t 2 at Grace ~a_p~ist of
We terville. Thirt y-U1ree cl1n1cian from
21 churcbe completed the training for
e tabli hing an effective evangeli m
outreach mini try in their ow n ch urches.
TI1e training was in ten e and thorough .
It included a strong biblical approach to
introducing and explaining the Gospel to
a lo t per on, and bring ing him to the
.
point of decision without undue
pre ure. Part of the training is l~arn1ng
how to fol1ow-up on tbe new believer ,
prov iding immediate di .cipling and
preparing t11em f or baptism and church
member hip.
Great attention was given to repro. .
.
'
ducing uch a rn1n1 stry 111 one sown
church . TI1e Evru1gelisn1 Explosion
(E.E.) ministry, started by Dr. D . Jame
K ennedy of Fort Lauderdale, Florida,
has now spread around tJ1e world, and
has been recognized a one of ll1e 1no t
effective evangelism training method
available to t.he l ocaJ chur ch . Several

OWMU FALL
MEETING
Oct ober 24, 1995

1:30 p.m.

G ra ce Baptist Church
Cedarville, Ohio
Theme: "Preparing the Way:
Tr1r0Jgr Pr ayer and Pra·se"
Project: lv1ast~r Computer
and Program for Baptist
Church Planters home off,ce
Sp c1al: Slide fresentat.ion
of Pra ..,e

t...JlJr t>try Provided

OARBC churches are currently using
E.E. M ost of th o e who attended the
clinic are planning to implemen~ the
program in their own church. It 1s
expected that o~t ?f ':his w_eek of
training, new IDJn1stnes w ill _be _established in Ohio, ultimatel y bnnging
thousands into ll1e Kingdom of God, ru1d
helping inunea urably to build our
churche .

Dear Ladies,
I
a
in
recently received a prayer letter
from Marilyn Pitzer, mi i onary
Venezuela . Part of her letter reads:

It looked as if we weren't going to
get to attend our area won1cn's r~l y.
The n1ru1 whon1 I t.bougbt wa going
to take u aid be needed to be at a
meeting . Anotl1er aid the same. A
third and a fourth had pro1n i ed to
meet with a goven1ment o ffi cial . Bill
the I ,ord wnn ted us to go! The m en
decided one of then1 cou ld drive u
after all. The boat had a leak in tl1e
prow, bu t the owner said, " If every .
one its toward tJ1e back, the leak wtll
be above ll1e water line."
... everyone wa burning off l,u1d for
garden , and earl y in tl1e n1oming tlle
" n1og" lay low o n U1e ri ver . A oon
a it cl eared, we suuted. A t U1c Boca
gas talion tJ1e c lecLiicily was off, and
no boas could be pun1pcd . While .were
trying to decide what to do- wait or
retun1 to our village- a n1ai1 cai11e
witl1 barrel to buy ga . The wtjon
ha a sn1all electric generator to
pu1np gasoline into barrc!s on l y. So
tJ1c 1nan bought ga · for his barrel
and we bought ga. fron1 hin1 ! We
were c)n our way again- at 9:00 a .111 .
rrhc rally was ~upposcd to tart al
9 :()0. We n11sscd the creek tun1o ff
and went IS n1inutcs too far ! 11y the
tin1e we finall y ~trri vcd, it was
.
l l ·1() a.n1 ! We cnJ oycd the last hall
hour <>f Lhc n1orni11 g sc~~ion and a
dcliciou~ lunch . Aller lunch each
~ocie ty haJ a chance to ptLrUc1pale
()ur laJ1c~ sang a chorus i11 Span1!)h
and WtLrao an<.1 L11oroughly CllJOycJ
the othe r\ · p<>Ctry. 1ncn1ory verses.
~t, ng\ anll a dran1a ...
N<,w, dear l orcver f 11cnl1,, 1f thc,c
si ster\ Ill ( ' hr1,t \\Ctll thruugh ,11 1 thal tu
attend thttr r~tll y. "-t>11 ' t you 111.lkL' l'\l' l")
c ll t>rl [)O\\tbll' to be dl our ()Wl\1l J rallv
in C'cd,u \ ti 11: ( )L tohcr 2--l al l 30 p .11\ !

I ll sec you t11crL !
In I lis I.. o\ c,
Sul~ t-.11llc1

OARBC CONFERENCE

MOTEL
INFORMATION
Non-smoking rooms have
been blocked at the fo llowing motels . Please state
that you are with the
"OARBC Conference at
Grace Baptist in Cedarville"
to obtain the discounted
price. The reservation
cutoff date for each mote l is
Sunday, October 8.

Holiday Inn Xenia
300 Xenia Towne Squa re
Xen ia, OH 45385
513-372-9921
$50 per room plu s tax

Holiday Inn Springfield
383 E. Leffel Lan e
(1-70 and U.S. 72)
Springfield, OH 45505
513-323-8631
$55 per room plus tax
(Holidome)

Springfield Inn
100 South Fountain Ave.
Springfield, OH 45502
800-234-3611
513-322-3600
$55 per room plus tax

Motel bills will be tax
exempt only if payments
are made with both the
following :
1. Church check or church
credit card
2. Tax exempt form from
th e chu rch
Limited free housing 1s
available through Grace
Baptist Church . If xou
des ire ott1er hotel l1 st1ngs 1n
the area. feel fr ee to
contact th e church office at
013-766-2391 .

How To Get To Cedarville
Grace Baptist Church
Rt . 72

1-70

Col umbu s

Springfield

Day to n

N

w+e

72 N

s

CEDARVILLE
1-75

Grace Baptist Church
is located at the
intersection of
Route 72 & Route 42.

Chillicothe St
Grace
.._ Baptist
Cedar St. ~
Church

Cincinnati
72 S

Ohio Association Names
New Bookkeeper

T11e
elected Pa . tor Merlyn Jone of Faith

Council of Twel ve has recently

Bapti t, Mount Vernon, as the new
treasurer of the OARBC. Mr. Philip
Miller, a member of Immanuel Bapti t,
Columbu , bas been appointed as
bookkeeper for t11e OARBC. He will be
t11e bookkeeper permanently, regardle
of v.1ho t11e OARBC treasurer n1ight be.

Please send all contributions and
other correspondence regarding finan ce
directl y to thi addre s:
OARBC
c/o Phil Miller
1750 Flinthill Dr.
Col umbus, OH 43223
6 14-87 1-5723
FAX 6 14-87 1-7229

While at the conference,
shop for your church
library and for Christmas.
Visit the Cedarville
College Bookstore.
Open 8:00 a.m.
to 4:45 p .m.
weekdays.
Saturday 'til
noon.
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